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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August ЗО, 1899.4 (5381
existing in this country. his utterances on certain the country and need for uartizan political purposes as 
questions, whether written or spoken, are very heinR the deliverance of Де Baptist hoffy in the M.ri- 
hable to be wrea-ed from their true and legitimate alwaya recogniee the l.w of
intention with a view to serving the interests of one ^mote ,h, en|e cf tolerance, but he believed that 
or other of the contending political parties. 1 he to ^ the M then before Convention would not
regular readers of the Messkngkr and \ isitor, as be a move in that direction.
well as those who know its editor personally, are The vote was then taken on the amendment to send 
not, we take it, likely to believe that any remarks the report back to the committee, and aimed. The or- 
of his at the recent Convention were made with a iginal committee, of which only Revs. H. F. Adams and 
purpose to promote the interests of any political В. H. Thomai were present, wa. enlarged by the addi-
sEsivis:s’jSmïu:
statement» which have appeared during the paat
wVekidn daily papers of St. John and Fredericton, . . ...
representing the editor of the Mksskngkr and The meeting of Mondav evening wa, occupied with a
, * . K. , „ _____u Hwfptipp rtf th#» platform diacueaion of the Educational interests of the\ isitor to have made a speech in defence of the ш Inch Superintendent of Eduction for the

of the Dominion Government in reference to Provlnc,i occupied а .eat upon the pi,(form. The 6nit 
7 tile Plébiscité, are misleading. What the editor .peker 0( the evening waa Mr. Horace L. Brittain, the 

Printed hv PATERSON A CO.. 105 Mid 107 Gar mat# Si. said in connection with the discussion of the new principal of Horton Academy. Mr. Brittain i,
7 Temperance report on Monday afternoon—as refer- youthful in appearance. He however manifeated a quiet

j« M J* . dice to the report of proceedings which appears eelf-poaaeesion on the platform and gave the impression
’ elsewhere in our columns shows—was in reply to a °> * man of hopeful, earnest temperament,who yo.seused 

Tht Convention in Retrospect. direct and pointed paper^and ^eoldîfficattiM."м^ВгіИаГп ckar^rMOguUea Ü
( That the Convention of is.,., in Prolerieton will aiinply aimed to present tl e f ", J. P JJJJ! competition which Horton Academy must encounter in
L,....... had not joined in the demand for immediate pro- ,he public high «hoot, of the country. But he believe,
be remembered n* one QPapccisl lntcrtil and signi ),ibition on the mandate of the plebiscite vote, that the Academy, by reison of its proximity to the 
licence nceuicdto lie the feeling prevailing among And while it is true that the paper haa not feen its college and the Horticultural actraol ,nd it, connection

way clear to unite with those who were condemn- with the Manual Training Khool, ia able to afford to the 
toil the Government becauae it declined to consider «tudentan educational environment and opportunities 
the result of the Plebiscite a sufficient niaudate for which are much .uperior to those of the pul lie schools, 
the bringing in of a general prohibitory law, it is Mr. Brittain mke of a plan which he had in mind to 

.a » ti ~ r„;.n ™uii lb#» start a Library for the Academy. He hoped to secure. , , , lt „X , not true that the paper has found no fault with Ihe for ibi. propre donation, of books and he requested
nianagvmcnt in the hand* of Pastor Freeman and Government on account ol the course which it has lbat tboee who might have books of a suitable character, 
bin little army of willing helper* was most complete pursued, as reference to our columns, at the time which they were willing to donate for the purpose, to

when the subject was prominently under discussion, communicate with him.
will clearly snow Rev. J. H. MacDonald, Principal of Acadia Seminary

spoke in the interests of that institution. He said that 
^ ^ the Denomination which ia not making provision, for

_ , the education of its young people must deteriorate. It is
I nC Convention. not only to give a literary or a musical educat on, or to

. afford what are called accomplishments thst Acadia
(Continued from page one. ) Seminary exista, but for the development of the entire

the attitude taken in this matter by the religious press womanhood, the cultivation of all that is best in intel- 
,od directed » particular .ml pointed critici.m to the 1“1‘и,1:юс1^1 »nd religion» life. Therefore the insti- 

^ . r ... . . , , tution has a large claim on the denomination. Mr. Mac-
M kssrngkr AND Visitor because it had not denounced DouM Bpoke the excellent staff of teachers which 
the course pursued by the Government in reference to the Seminary possesses, including Rev. Dr. Sawyer as 
the plebiscite teacher of Ethics. With such a staff, he said, we can

At thi, point it wa, moved by Dr. Trotter, seconded by confidently a.k for student, to be sent. He bad been 
/ ...... encouraged in his search for students. But the people

Dr. Saunders, that the report be referred to th* com- know too little about the Seminary. Mr. MacDonald
mittee, enlarged for that purpose, with a view to revision dwelt in closing upon the importance to the denomin-

tion made very, steady mid satisfactory progress and condensation, with the hope of making it more ation of educating its young women who are to make the
with business, f.ittk'dimcw.is wasted in pointless generally satisfactory to the Convention. The diacueaion SSeonwemMMrolf to thî.^S  ̂toft^would

of fruitless discussions or wrangling over points of on the general subject however went on, and was partiel- g{ve tke heat Qf wfaich he was capable,
order. PYlie discussions were free, frank, sometimes pated in by Rev. J. H. Hughes who held that it wa, not

-especially in the case of the temperance report— ncyo( . ^x,d ‘character politically, to an- miaaionary meeting of Saturday evening. Mias dePrazer
waxing warm and earnest, but they were never ac- ... . . . t *7. . , began by paying the president of the Convention a veryriiuonious and they stirred up no bad blood This t**pm" 8 P°hU“ F У 7 denouncin* the acts of graceful compliment. Proceeding, she explained that

. . . , government, and he regretted to see reports brought into she was working in India in connection with the Duf-
is matter fdr congratulation, as it is also that the Convention which must arouse political animosities, ferin Society for rendering female medical aid to women,
accounts of the different Boards had been kept with According to Baptist principles the affaira of church and She «pl«”ed how, according to Eastern custom, it is 

і і . , i , F r r r not permitted a woman to see a male Dhvsician and howsuch care and presented with so much clearness state must be kept separate in conaequence great and needleaa suffering haa often to
that there seemed to be no need to spend time in Rev. W. E- McIntyre said he was prepared to endorse be endured. It was to meet the need here indicated 
dealing with unpleasant financial questions or en- the preamble of the report referring to Baptist principles, that the Society which was the outcome of the generous
qiliring into apparent irregularities. The one tiling but there were, he considered thing, in the report w J мім“”еРг”.к?аЬо»«і' the 'bTck

w4ch were not in harmony with those principles, and Qf education among the people of Indie, giving instances
which, therefore, he could hot endorse. to show how superstition prevails *mong them and how

Rev. H. F, Adams held himself to be a Liberal in their superstitions prevent them receiving the medical 
politia, but he strongly disapproved the course pursued treatment of which they stand in need, 
by the government in the matter of the plebiscite and President Trotter's address which followed was a fine 

resacd himself vigorously in referençe to the bad effort. He began by expressing his pleasure in listening 
influence of Roman Catholic Quebec upon the affairs of t0 the new pr&dpai, 0fthe Seminary and Academy, 
the Dominion. and welcomed them to the fellowship of service in the

The Editor of the Mksskngkr and Visitor said that work of Bdu<*tion. Proceeding Dr Trotter spoke of 
tl Vl ...... . ,. «oce in the course of the discussion a pretty sharp criU- the college аій the four m of stud lcadinK to
the average The public addresses at, the meetings cism had been pronounced upon the paper and its editor graduation and the B. A degree The college course 
of the В. V. V. Union were of a high character. The because of the course pursued in cohnection with the is a means to an end. The purpose is to send out an

subject under consideration, be felt it neceseapr to say a educated personality. An educated man is one whose 
. , . . , few words in his own defence. He had stood for ргоШ- mind has been developed and enabled to take a broad

day afternoon were full of interest and charged with bition, and during the Plebiscite Campaign he bad sought vjew 0f things, so that he is able to see a question in its
inspiration to thought and study of the vital quea- to use the influence of the psper to make the affirmative manifold relations. Education gives power of patient 
lions of theology. 'fhe addresses at the public vote as large as possible. But when the results came to thinking, argumentation and adequate expr»ssiou. In 
meetings of the Convention on Saturday, Monday be summed uo and it appeared that the affirmative vote order to the reception of such education there is necessary 
ami Tuesday evenings and Sunday afternoon were represented about 2)4 per cent., and the negative vote B natural development of themental powers, which is not
also of a high average. Some of them were especi- ah?ul, **'4 “".ideriL what thufîndioSÜ м ££ched unlil ^ ti™e of .^У mauhoÿ or womanhoo<l,
allv Strom- in tlmm»ht and elmmiMit in гхі.гекчіоп vole °f t-au"de- then, considering whet this indicated as jhe college course ia needed aa a foundation for the pro-
•Hy strong til thought anil eloqueqt in expression, to the force* upon which government could rely for feeaional course which tends to narrowness by cslli
and among tlivm All there was not one that was eupport. end the forces which it must antagonize, in ad- into ^ only a Hmiled range of faculties. Th* value 
weak tedtotrs or uninteresting But if the Con- mtotstering a general prohibitory law, he had come to a college course to pereonaln the ordinary walks of life 
vention was helpful liepatise of its intellectual the firm conclusion thst, under conditions indicated,the for broadening the mind, enlarging influence and ouV 
forces, it was still more helpful because of the spiri- enactment of a general prohibitory law for Canada would and promoting refinement in the home, was dwelt
tual in fluences, that were present. These influences mean not triumph but disaster for the temperance cause, upon. Dr. Trotter closed with an earnest plea on behalf 
were felt not only in connection with the devotional Ч°11Ьегг*оге t>^en *|,le lo coincide in Hie views 0f the collegiate training of young women which would
services but were present in the business sessions, of brethren most highly esteemed by him and iom gire them ЛіШ, for large and effident rervice whether

і....... ii . . • with them in a demand upon the government for 1m- n the home or elrewherr1 * £. t eg. tvs tu maintain a Christl.n tern mr<1i»te prohibitory lrgi,l.tion. lie h.cl rodeevornl to Rev W K H.ll ., the last »ne,krr spoke briefly
‘nv "ICe","K uf S*SUrJ*y consider the question in the lixlit of feet, end upon ln ooenedlon .ith the Rnendül ,мГ of thï 

evening When ttld lieartb of the peopk were drawn l,ro.d principle, and hv r.uhl ,„,l сиіісіои.Іу advocte eductional work. He referred -to the Important 
out toward the Гін-іріг ПІІГ.МШІ work and the sum views contrary to llu^r vlncli lie had thus reached. result, which bail Iwen accomplished in Conner
of$l$oon> sulwcrilwd or piiarauti-ed it|«,n the Senator Kin* of Chilman e,pre«wrl surprise at some lion with the Horw«d Movement, there wee however, 
spot. And surely tlusi- gracious influences . were things in the report He arguyd thst в prohibitory law a certain percentage of lose on the subset ipthwia audit 
present in the meeting pf 'Гиеміиу afternoon when could effect Rgthisg of vslue tefless there were back of waa necessary to secure new pledges in order to mert 
brethren who had beet, divided in sentiment and it an effective public opinion, and in support of this re- the* deficiencies snd enable the obligatKms to be met h* 
rffort M, thaldlicy t™, n,.U,l . potut where they ^ “,l"'
could amk their dlflitilKC!. amt imilv hand and j„ Canada to show Ibal a Govmimvnl which lutrudurr, TtlMDAV MOhHlHO.
hesrt in Ulc Lord . work and for th* glory’ of Ills prohibitory temperance lexlal.tion ia not likely thereby Th. awton ol Tuewt.y morning wa. occupied largely 
name Wc deslretoeddjllhl Iliac that the plan to win mnch .apport from the temperance men in the with haariag the report of the Secretary of the If tone 
projected for conducting licme mission woik m thi, olher party. He held that the vole recorded In lbe Ml*loa Board, the report ou the S’ate of the I), non in. 
Province, and adtijiled by the Convention with bo plrh acile did not comlitule a mandate In favor ol pro lion aed a number of other report» which were read and 
much unanimity and heartiness, at that aea.vion has hihltion. which the governmrnt could tie expected to adopted with bet little dlecmwinn l'or there report, wa 
our cordial approval, and we trust that the plan accept, and that the dennnctaUtou of Roman Catholicism have not spare this week but will endeavor to make 
may be Carried into effect in the same Christian spirit }■”<* "P0?* “ lbel Æt,t°BvtattPn wse оп1У room for thè more important of them at lesst in another
in Which, as we beiievc, i, ha, been initiated ^X‘n™e ConrenV.on^lThM there we,,

, ststements as to facts tn the report with which he could
It is one of the misfortunes of the editor of a not agree, and said that if such statements were adopted 

, religious paper that, under the political condition» by ever eo email a majority they would be sent all over

flfocescnocr anb yieitor
TheMarlfitnc Baptist Publishing Company,Ltd.
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thane of tlie delegate* who hax'e l>ern avviistomeil to 
eUeml it* antittal sessions, 
were favorable, the f newest her cxifljUniied unbroken 
until near the clone of the Inst Ursaion

External vondition*

The local

and satisfactory. The Fredericton church could not 
of course provide free entertainment fur all, but the 
people did their part generously and those who 
could "pot be entertained in the homes were furnish
ed with comfortable quarters'Rt vert moderate rates. 
1((anybody growled or grumbled we heard nothing 

of it. lt was an cminenUy good imtueed conven
tion. The number of delegates was, we believe, 
not so large as it lias been in several previous years, 
but that probably was less because free entertain
ment could uot be provided for a larger number, 
than because the place of meeting would involve for 
many a long and expensive journey. " The Conven-

4

The third speaker of the evening was Miss dePrazer 
the province of a religious press, representing necessarily of India who also had spoken in connection with the 
a constituency of a mixed character politically, to an-

to be desired in connection with the financial state
ments was that jhe credit side of the accounts might 
have shown more generous contributions toward the 
great Christian enterprises which the Convention 
has undertaken to promote. Я

The Convention on its intellectual side was above

paliers and discussions before the Institute on Fri-

",K,

:
One brief У-о Important report presented 

at the Tuef uorning session is appended
Rev. J. V -t mlng reported for the committee to 

which tL« <ajh on reinforcements In the Foreign

and pas*ed 
herewith.
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